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Resident evil 4 pc 2007 download

Windows Mac OS iPhone/iPad Android Windows Phone Game Tài liệu Hướng dẫn Resident Evil 4 trên GameCube là một trong những sản phẩm phiêu lưu hành động xuất sắc nhất trong lịch sử. Cuối năm đó, game thủ PS2 cũng có được bản game của riêng mình với nhiều nhiệm vụ và ưu điểm hơn. Nhưng đến tận
tháng 5/2007, trò chơi mới lang thang sang PC. Game thủ vào vai Leon S. Kennedy, một đặc vụ đang điều tra vụ mất tích bí ẩn của cô con gái ngài Tổng thống Mỹ. Cuộc tìm kiếm đã đưa nhân vật chính tới một ngôi làng ghê rợn ở Tây Ban Nha nơi toàn bộ cư dân đã không còn... tỉnh táo. Những nông trang bị bỏ
hoang, những ngôi nhà thờ ẩm ướt nặng nề âm khí và những khu hang sâu tối tăm nhớp nhúa... là nơi người chơi phải trải qua. Càng vào sâu trong game, kẻ thù càng trở nên kỳ dị và... khỏe hơn. Giống như bản PS2, trò chơi cũng có thêm phần chuyện phụ Separate Ways, nơi bạn có thể điều khiển nữ điệp viên Ada
Wong tham gia vào cuộc thám hiểm nhưng đi theo cách điều tra của riêng mình. Thành công của một game hành động kinh dị chủ yếu được quyết định bằng 'không khí game' mà nhà sản xuất tạo ra. Ngoài ra, game cũng hỗ trợ nhiều hiệu ứng đặc biệt cùng âm thanh hấp dẫn. Từ soundtrack giật gân cho đến hiệu ứng
súng đạn vẫn xuất sắc như bản trò chơi của 2 năm về trước. Tiếng gầm của trùm, giọng nói khó chịu của những cư dân mất trí... vẫn không ngừng gây ấn tượng cho người chơi. Resident Evil 4 không hỗ trợ chuột, dù một chế độ chơi rắc rối dành cho bàn phím cũng đã được đưa vào. Người chơi thực sự cần phải có
tay cầm để cắm vào PC nếu muốn chơi được sản phẩm này. Còn nếu vẫn muốn dùng bàn phím, bạn sẽ phải học cách nhớ: phím 1 để thực hiện chức năng này, phím 2 để nhân vật làm cái kia...  Video hướng dẫn chơi game: Tổng hợp Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final miễn phí là phiên bản làm lại từ phía cộng đồng
đối với tựa game hành động kinh dị góc nhìn thứ 3. Trong đó có các nâng cấp về mặt đồ họa, kết cấu, hiệu ứng ánh sáng,… Dưới đây là những thông tin chính cũng như link download Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final miễn phí mới nhất. Tên : Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final Series: Resident Evil Phiên bản:
V05.01.2021 Thể loại  : game hành động, game kinh dị, game zombie Nhà phát triển:  Capcom Nhà xuất bản  :  Capcom Ngày phát hành  : 05 tháng 01 năm 2021 Các nền tảng được hỗ trợ  : Microsoft Windows Dưới đây là thông tin cấu hình Resident Evil 4 remake được đăng tải trên Steam. Nên các bạn có thể yên
tâm về độ chính xác của thông tin cấu hình này. Các bạn hãy xem qua và so sánh với cấu hình máy tính của mình để quyết định có nên tải xuống Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final để chơi hay không. Cấu hình tốt thiểu: Yêu cầu bộ xử lý và hệ điều hành 64 bit HĐH: WINDOWS® 7, 8.1, 10 (Yêu cầu 64-BIT) Bộ xử lý:
Intel® Core™ 2 Duo 2.4 Ghz or better, AMD Athlon™ X2 2.8 Ghz or better Bộ nhớ: RAM 2 GB Đồ họa: NVIDIA® GeForce® 8800GTS or better, ATI Radeon™ HD 4850 or better DirectX: Phiên bản 9 Mạng: Kết nối Internet băng thông rộng Dung lượng: 45 GB dung lượng trống Cấu hình đề nghị: Yêu cầu bộ xử lý và hệ
điều hành 64 bit HĐH: WINDOWS® 7, 8.1, 10 (Yêu cầu 64-BIT) Bộ xử lý: Intel® Core™ 2 Quad 2.7 Ghz or better, AMD Phenom™ II X4 3 Ghz or better Bộ nhớ: RAM 4 GB Đồ họa: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 560 or better DirectX: Phiên bản 12 Mạng: Kết nối Internet băng thông rộng Dung lượng: 45 GB dung lượng
trống Resident Evil 4 là một trong những phiên bản hay nhất của tựa game hành động kinh dị góc nhìn thứ ba huyền thoại. Các chương bổ sung, đồ họa cập nhật, trang phục mới cho nhân vật và nhiều hơn nữa đang chờ đón bạn … Các sự kiện của trò chơi, như trong bản gốc, ban đầu xoay quanh Leon Kennedy,
người lần này sẽ phải tiếp bước con gái tổng thống Mỹ bị bắt cóc. Nhưng trong cuộc phiêu lưu này, bạn sẽ không phải đối đầu với những dị nhân của tập đoàn “Umbrella”, mà là lũ zombie ký sinh “Las Plagas”. Trong cuộc phiêu lưu, bạn sẽ phải chiến đấu với nhiều loại quái vật đột biến khác nhau, tiêu diệt những tên
trùm khổng lồ khó chịu, cứu con gái của tổng thống và hơn thế nữa. Trước hết, cần phải nói rằng trong ấn bản này, bạn sẽ tìm thấy một số lượng lớn các đổi mới. Ví dụ: trong phiên bản này, bạn sẽ tìm thấy trang phục mới cho các nhân vật và thiết kế hình ảnh cập nhật của trò chơi. Nhà phát triển của phiên bản này đã
thêm hỗ trợ cho chuột máy tính, ngoài ra, tất cả các địa điểm đã được cập nhật và một biển vật phẩm mới đã được thêm vào môi trường. Trong số những thứ khác, nhà phát triển đã cải thiện chất lượng ánh sáng, thêm kết cấu từ phiên bản dành cho “Nintendo”, và hơn thế nữa … Các trò chơi vẫn giống như trong trò
chơi gốc. thực hiện một cuộc hành trình qua các địa điểm u ám xám xịt, giết những người dân địa phương bị ký sinh trùng bắt giữ, tấn công đầu tiên bằng vũ khí cận chiến trong tay, sau đó bằng súng, giải nhiều câu đố và sau khi hoàn thành cốt truyện chính, hãy đắm mình trong năm chương của trò chơi với tư cách là
Ada Wong. Và trong Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final bạn sẽ được cập nhật: Đồ họa HD tuyệt đẹp – 60 khung hình / giây lần đầu tiên. Thành phần hình ảnh của trò chơi yêu thích của bạn đã được thiết kế lại hoàn toàn và mang đến chất lượng vô song. Trò chơi được tối ưu hóa hoàn toàn cho màn hình rộng – phông
chữ văn bản trở nên rõ ràng hơn và kết cấu của nhân vật, hình nền và đối tượng trò chơi đã được cải thiện. Hỗ trợ cho nền tảng Steam, bao gồm Steam Achievements, Steam Cloud, Steam Cards, World Leaderboards và hỗ trợ gamepad đầy đủ. Phiên bản PC mới bao gồm mọi thứ có trong các phiên bản trước của trò
chơi, bao gồm hỗ trợ phụ đề bằng tiếng Anh, Pháp, Ý, Đức, Tây Ban Nha và Nhật Bản, cũng như nội dung đã phát hành trước đó như phần kết “Những con đường khác nhau”. Sau đây mời bạn xem qua gameplay của Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final. Bạn đọc có thể tải tựa game hành động kinh dị Resident Evil 4 HD
Project Final miễn phí bằng đường link Fshare và Torrent tốc độ cao bên dưới. Link Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final Fshare Đang cập nhật… Link Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final Google Drive Đang cập nhật… Link Resident Evil 4 HD Project Final Torrent Tuong.Me khuyến khích các bạn mua game để ủng hộ nhà sản
xuất. Để tải game từ link Torrent  thì các bạn có thể sử dụng trình duyệt Cốc Cốc hoặc phần mềm uTorrent Pro. Link Torrent cho tốc độ tải khá nhanh mà không yêu cầu đăng nhập. Giải nén file tải về với winrar hoặc 7-zip Chạy file bio4.exe nằm trong thư mục Bin32 để chơi game Done *****CHÚ Ý***** Mật khẩu giải
nén mặc định: Downsieutoc.com Sử dụng IDM để tăng tốc độ tại file Cài đặt Winrar bản mới nhất để giải nén file, tránh gặp lỗi không mong muốn khi sử dụng bản cũ. Tắt trình diệt virus trước khi cài đặt game, phần mềm vì nó thường nhận nhầm các file kích hoạt bản quyền là virus. 2005 video game This article is
about the video game. For the fourth film in the Resident Evil film series, see Resident Evil: Afterlife. For the animated film, see Resident Evil: Vendetta. "RE 4" redirects here. For the German rail service, see Wupper-Express. "Biohazard 4" redirects here. It is not to be confused with Biohazard level 4. Resident Evil
4North American GameCube cover artDeveloper(s)Capcom Production Studio 4Publisher(s) Capcom GameCubeJP/NA: CapcomPAL: NintendoMicrosoft WindowsJP: CapcomNA/PAL: UbisoftWiiJP/NA/EU: CapcomAU: Nintendo Australia Director(s)Shinji MikamiProducer(s)Hiroyuki KobayashiDesigner(s)Hiroshi
ShibataKouji KakaeShigenori NishikawaProgrammer(s)Kiyohiko SakataWriter(s)Shinji MikamiComposer(s)Misao SenbongiSeriesResident EvilPlatform(s) GameCube PlayStation 2Microsoft WindowsWiiiOSZeeboPlayStation 3Xbox 360AndroidPlayStation 4Xbox OneNintendo SwitchOculus Quest 2 Release January 11,
2005 GameCubeNA: January 11, 2005JP: January 27, 2005PAL: March 18, 2005PlayStation 2NA: October 25, 2005EU: November 4, 2005AU: November 9, 2005JP: December 1, 2005Microsoft WindowsAU: March 1, 2007EU: March 2, 2007NA: May 15, 2007JP: June 7, 2007WW: February 27, 2014 (HD)WiiJP: May
31, 2007NA: June 19, 2007AU: July 5, 2007EU: July 13, 2007iOSNA: July 27, 2009JP: July 28, 2009NA: April 3, 2010 (iPad)JP: May 21, 2010 (iPad)ZeeboBR: August 11, 2009PlayStation 3, Xbox 360JP: September 8, 2011NA: September 20, 2011EU: September 21, 2011AndroidJP: January 23, 2013WW: April 23,
2013 (Samsung)PlayStation 4, Xbox OneWW: August 30, 2016Nintendo SwitchWW: May 21, 2019JP: May 23, 2019 Genre(s)Survival horror, third-person shooterMode(s)Single-player Resident Evil 4[a] is a survival horror third-person shooter video game developed by Capcom Production Studio 4[1] and published by
Capcom. A major installment in the Resident Evil series, it was originally released for the GameCube in 2005. Players control U.S. government special agent Leon S. Kennedy, who is sent on a mission to rescue the U.S. president's daughter Ashley Graham, who has been kidnapped by a cult. In a rural part of Europe,
Leon fights hordes of villagers infected by a mind-controlling parasite, and reunites with the spy Ada Wong. Development began for PlayStation 2 in 1999. Four proposed versions were discarded; the first attempt was directed by Hideki Kamiya after producer Shinji Mikami. In a departure from the fixed camera angles and
slower survival horror gameplay of previous instalments, the team focused on developing more dynamic shooting action. Resident Evil 4 was announced as a GameCube exclusive as part of the Capcom Five, but was ported to numerous formats, becoming a cross-platform hit, selling over 10 million copies across all
platforms. It garnered universal acclaim for its story, gameplay, graphics, voice acting, and characters, and is often named one of the best video games ever made, winning multiple Game of the Year awards in 2005. It influenced the evolution of the survival horror and third-person genres, popularizing the "over-the-
shoulder" third-person view. A sequel, Resident Evil 5, was released in 2009. Gameplay The player controls the protagonist, Leon S. Kennedy, from a third-person perspective. Departing significantly from the series' previous games, the gameplay focuses on action and shootouts with fewer survival horror elements. The
camera is placed behind Leon and zooms in for an over-the-shoulder view when aiming a weapon, or a first-person view when aiming with a sniper rifle.[2] There is no crosshair for firearms; instead, every firearm has a laser sight. Unlike previous games where players can only shoot straight, up, or down, players have
more options. For example, shots to the feet can cause enemies to stumble, and shots to the arms can make them drop their weapons. Players can also shoot down projectiles like thrown axes or scythes.[3] Leon in battle with a group of Ganados. Unlike previous entries in the series, Resident Evil 4 has the camera
following directly behind the main character. The laser sight enables the player to target key hit zones on enemies.[3] Resident Evil 4 adds context-sensitive controls. Based on the situation, players can interact with the environment: kicking down a ladder, jumping out of a window, dodging an attack or executing a
"finishing move" on weakened enemies. There are also quick time events, in which the player must press buttons indicated on-screen to execute actions such as dodging a falling boulder or wrestling an enemy to stay alive. These are often incorporated into the game's many boss fights, in which the player must avoid
instant-kill attacks.[4] The main enemies are violent villagers referred to as Los Ganados ("The Cattle" in Spanish). Los Ganados can dodge, wield melee and projectile weapons, and are capable of working collectively and communicating with each other. The inventory system features a grid system, represented by an
attaché case, that has each item take up a certain number of spaces. The case can be upgraded several times, allowing for more space. Weapons, ammunition, and healing items are kept in the case, while key items and treasures are kept in a separate menu. Items may be bought from and sold to a merchant that
appears in various locations. He sells first aid sprays, weapons, allows for weapons to be upgraded and buys various treasures that Leon finds. The various weapons each have their own advantages and disadvantages.[5][6] Capcom added content for the PlayStation 2 version, which was later incorporated into the PC
and Wii releases. The largest addition is "Separate Ways", a minigame which focuses on Ada Wong's involvement in Resident Evil 4 and her connection to the series' villain Albert Wesker.[7] "Ada's Report", a five-part documentary, analyzes Ada's relationship with Wesker and his role in the plot.[8] Other unlockable
content in all versions includes the minigames "The Mercenaries" and "Assignment Ada" (using Ada to retrieve Las Plagas samples), new costumes for Leon and Ashley, new weapons, and a cutscene browser.[9] Plot In 2004, U.S. government agent Leon S. Kennedy (Paul Mercier) is on a mission to rescue Ashley
Graham (Carolyn Lawrence), the U.S. President's daughter, who has been abducted by a mysterious cult.[10] He travels to an unnamed rural village in Spain,[11] where he encounters a group of hostile villagers who pledge their lives to Los Iluminados, the cult that kidnapped Ashley. The villagers were once simple
farmers until becoming infected by a mind-controlling parasite known as Las Plagas.[12] While in the village, Leon is captured by its chief, Bitores Mendez, and injected with Las Plagas.[13] He finds himself held captive with Luis Sera (Rino Romano), a former Los Iluminados researcher.[14] The two work together to
escape, but soon go their separate ways. Leon finds out Ashley is being held in a church and rescues her.[15] They both escape from the church after Osmund Saddler (Michael Gough), leader of Los Iluminados, reveals his plan to use the plaga they injected into Ashley to manipulate her into injecting the president of the
United States with a "sample" once she returns home, allowing Saddler to begin his conquest of the world.[16] After killing Mendez, Leon and Ashley try to take refuge in a castle but are attacked by more Iluminados under the command of Ramon Salazar (Rene Mujica), another of Saddler's henchmen who owns the
castle,[13] and the two become separated by Salazar's traps. Meanwhile, Luis searches for pills that will slow Leon and Ashley's infection, as well as a sample of Las Plagas. He brings the two items to Leon but is killed by Saddler, who takes the sample, while the pills to suppress the infection remain in Leon's hands.[17]
While in the castle, Leon briefly encounters Ada Wong (Sally Cahill), a woman from his past who supports him during his mission. He battles his way through the castle before killing Salazar.[18] Afterward, Leon travels to a nearby island research facility, where he continues the search for Ashley. He discovers that one of
his former training comrades, Jack Krauser (Jim Ward), who was believed to have been killed in a helicopter crash two years prior, is responsible for her kidnapping.[19] Ada and Krauser are working with Albert Wesker (Richard Waugh), for whom both intend to secure a Plagas sample.[20] Suspicious of the mercenary's
intentions, Saddler orders Krauser to kill Leon, believing that no matter which one dies, he will benefit.[21] After Krauser's fatal defeat, Leon rescues Ashley, and they remove the Plagas from their bodies using a specialized radiotherapeutic device. Leon confronts Saddler, and with Ada's help, manages to kill him.
However, Ada takes the sample from Leon at gunpoint before escaping in a helicopter,[22] leaving Leon and Ashley to escape via her jet-ski as the island explodes.[23] Development In 1999, producer Shinji Mikami said a Resident Evil sequel was in development for PlayStation 2.[24] Resident Evil 4 underwent a lengthy
development, during which at least four versions of the game were discarded.[25] The first version was directed by Hideki Kamiya.[26] Around the turn of the millennium,[27] Resident Evil 2 writer Noboru Sugimura created a scenario for the game,[28] based on Kamiya's idea to make a "cool" and "stylish" action game.
[29] The story was based on unraveling the mystery surrounding the body of protagonist Tony,[30] an invincible man with skills and an intellect exceeding that of normal people, with his superhuman abilities explained with biotechnology.[27] As Kamiya felt the playable character did not look brave and heroic enough in
battles from a fixed angle, he decided to drop the prerendered backgrounds from previous installments and instead opted for a dynamic camera system.[26] The team spent 11 days in the United Kingdom and Spain, photographing objects such as Gothic statues, bricks, and stone pavements for use in textures.[31][32]
Though the developers tried to make the "coolness" theme fit into the world of Resident Evil,[33] Mikami felt it strayed too far from the series' survival horror roots and gradually convinced the staff to make an independent game. This became a new Capcom franchise, Devil May Cry, released for the PlayStation 2 in
August 2001.[34] "Fog" version Development on Resident Evil 4 restarted at the end of 2001.[35] The first announcement was made in November 2002, as one of five games exclusively developed for the GameCube by Capcom Production Studio 4, the Capcom Five.[36][37] This revision, commonly dubbed the "fog
version", was directed by Hiroshi Shibata[38] and was 40 percent finished at that time.[39] The game saw Leon S. Kennedy struggling to survive[38] after having infiltrated the castle-like Umbrella's main headquarters located in Europe and featured traditional Resident Evil monsters such as zombies.[25][40][41] During
the course of the new story which was again written by Sugimura's scenario creation company Flagship,[42] Leon became infected with the Progenitor Virus and possessed a hidden power in his left hand.[25][43][44] The producer of the final version also pointed out that Ashley did not appear back then, though there
was a different girl who was never revealed to the public.[25] The game was to feature some first-person elements.[45] "Hook Man" version This screenshot of a cancelled version depicts Leon fighting the hook man. Though this earlier revision still used fixed camera angles while exploring environments, the battles
already employed the over-the-shoulder view seen in the final build. At E3 2003, Capcom showcased a version widely known as the "hook man version".[46] It was later titled Maboroshi no Biohazard 4 (幻の「バイオハザード4」, lit. "The Phantom Biohazard 4") on the Biohazard 4 Secret DVD. During Mikami's
introduction of the trailer, he assured that development was proceeding smoothly and claimed the game was scarier than ever before.[46] The story was set in a haunted building where Leon contracted a bizarre disease and fought paranormal enemies, such as animated suits of armor, living dolls, and a ghostlike man
armed with a large hook.[40][46] The game had an otherworldly feel to it, containing elements like flashbacks and hallucinations that were marked by a bluish tint and a shaking camera.[25] It also displayed various gameplay mechanics that carried over to the final release, like the over-the-shoulder camera and a laser
sight for aiming in battles and quick time events.[46] Other features, such as dialogue choices, were removed later.[25] Five minutes of gameplay footage were released on the Biohazard 4 Secret DVD, a Japanese pre-order bonus given out in January 2005.[47] "Hallucination" version The Hallucination version had only a
basic story concept, having dropped the previous scenario penned by Noboru Sugimura of Flagship. In 2012, Resident Evil 3: Nemesis scenario writer Yasuhisa Kawamura said he was responsible for this version, as he wanted to make Biohazard 4 scarier "and suggested using a particular scene from the film Lost Souls,
where the main character [...] suddenly finds herself in a derelict building with a killer on the loose. An arranged version of this idea eventually turned into Hook Man. The idea went through several iterations as Mr. Sugimura and I carefully refined this world (which, I have to say, was very romantic). Leon infiltrates the
castle of Spencer seeking the truth, while inside a laboratory located deep within, a young girl wakes up. Accompanied by a B.O.W. [an abbreviation for "Bio Organic Weapon" in the series' lore] dog, the two start to make their way up the castle. Unfortunately, there were many obstacles that needed to be overcome and
the cost of development was deemed too expensive." Kawamura added he was very sorry and "even ashamed" that Mikami had to step in and scrap this version.[48] After this attempt, the last cancelled revision featured classic zombies again. However, it was discontinued after a few months, and before it was ever
shown to the public, as the developers felt it was too formulaic.[25] The story of the Progenitor Virus was eventually covered in Resident Evil 5 and the Spencer Estate became the setting for Resident Evil 5's downloadable content (DLC) pack "Lost in Nightmares" (featuring Chris Redfield and Jill Valentine).[49] Final
version Following that, it was decided to reinvent the series.[40] Mikami took over directorial duties from Shibata and began working on the version that was released.[50] In an interview with Game Informer, Mikami explained his decision to shift to a new gameplay system is due to the feeling that the older system is
"more of the same" after playing Resident Evil 0. He says that he only felt nervous once more when playing with the newer system.[51] Speaking for the team, game producer Hiroyuki Kobayashi[50] mentioned how the staff was "tired of the same thing"[52] and how some got bored and moved on to other projects.[53] In
addition to that, the producer also felt that the older format was "stuck in a cookie cutter mold" and described it as "shackles holding us down".[54] However, some of the staff members disagreed about changing the gameplay system. These members felt depressed and were hard to motivate after the game's focus
shifted to be more action-oriented.[35] Although Mikami demanded the camera system be revised, the team had reservations about making big changes to the series he had created.[55] Eventually, he intervened, explained his proposed changes, and wrote a new story that, unlike previous installments, was not centered
on the company Umbrella.[55][56][57] Inspired by Onimusha 3: Demon Siege, a game Mikami had enjoyed playing but felt could have been better with a different view, he decided to place the camera behind the playable character.[58] To go along with the new gameplay and story, a new type of enemy called "Ganado"
was created, as opposed to using the undead creatures from previous Resident Evil games.[57] Furthermore, producers expended additional detail to modify and update characters that had previously appeared in the series. In a documentary explaining the conception of the characters, Kamiya stated he intended to
make Leon Kennedy "look tougher, but also cool".[59] The English voice actors recorded their parts in four sessions, over three to four months.[60] Capcom assigned Shinsaku Ohara as script translator and voice over coordinator.[61] Carolyn Lawrence, who provided the voice for Ashley Graham, described her character
as "vulnerable, because Leon has to come to her rescue all the time".[60] She also described Kennedy's character as "more brawn, perhaps, than brain".[60] In addition to the voice acting, the game's designer detailed each cinematic sequence so that each character's facial expressions matched the tone of their voice
actor.[59] Along with Resident Evil: Dead Aim and Resident Evil Outbreak, two side story games that did not fall under the exclusive policy, it was announced on October 31, 2004 that Resident Evil 4 would come to the PlayStation 2 in 2005, citing increased profit, changing market conditions, and increased consumer
satisfaction as the key reasons. The PlayStation 2 version included new features, primarily a new sub-game featuring Ada Wong. On February 1, 2006, Ubisoft announced that they would be publishing the game on the PC for Windows.[62] On April 4, 2007, a Wii version was announced and was launched later in the
year. The game features all of the extras in the PS2 version, along with other additions, including a trailer for Resident Evil: The Umbrella Chronicles.[63][64] Release The original version for the GameCube featured two different collector's editions. The first was available as a pre-order that included the game, the
Prologue art book, and a T-shirt. GameStop offered another limited edition that was packaged in a tin box with the art book, a cel of Leon, and a soundtrack CD.[65] Australia received an exclusive collector's edition that came with the game and a bonus disc with interviews and creator's footage.[66] Ports Resident Evil 4
was ported to the PlayStation 2 after Capcom stated that it did not fall under the exclusivity deal with Nintendo. It was released in North America on October 25, 2005. The largest addition is "Separate Ways", a new scenario for Ada written by Haruo Murata.[61] According to producer Masachika Kawata, the Separate
Ways campaign was something thought up by the PS2 porting team and was added after getting approval from Shinji Mikami.[67] The port was later included with Code: Veronica X and Resident Evil Outbreak as part of the compilation Resident Evil: The Essentials.[68] The PlayStation 2 version featured two standard
and collector's bundles from pre-orders. The standard package included the game and a T-shirt, while the collector's bundle also included a figurine of Leon, and the soundtrack Biohazard Sound Chronicle Best Track Box. This quickly sold out, and a second pressing was released that included an Ada figurine. Another,
called the Resident Evil 4: Premium Edition, was packaged in a SteelBook media case, along with the art book, a documentary DVD, and a cel art of Ada.[69] A PC port of Resident Evil 4 developed by Sourcenext was released in Hong Kong on February 1, 2007, published by Typhoon Games. It was released in Europe,
North America, and Australia in March 2007 and was published by Ubisoft. The port contains the bonus features from the PS2 version, such as "Separate Ways", the P.R.L. 412 laser cannon and a second set of unlockable costumes for Leon and Ashley, as well as an Easy difficulty level. It also supports multiple
widescreen resolutions.[70] The shadow and lighting problems were fixed in the only patch, Version 1.10.[71] Resident Evil 4: Wii Edition was released for the Wii on May 31, 2007 in Japan and on June 19, 2007 in the United States. It features updated controls that utilize the pointing and motion-sensing abilities of the
Wii Remote and Nunchuk, though both the GameCube controller and the Classic Controller are also supported.[64] The Wii Remote is able to aim and shoot anywhere on the screen with a reticle that replaces the laser sight found in the other versions, and motion-based gestures are used to perform some context-
sensitive actions, such as dodging or slashing. The Wii Edition also includes the extra content from the PS2 and PC versions, and a trailer for Resident Evil: The Umbrella Chronicles.[63] The Wii Edition became available for download from the Wii U's Nintendo eShop in Europe on October 29, 2015.[72][73] Resident Evil
4: Mobile Edition was released in Japan for au's BREW 4.0 on February 1, 2008. It was announced by Capcom at TGS 2007.[74] Differences from the original include changing the flow of the story from being continuous to being divided into sections such as "Village", "Ravene", "Fortress" and "Subterranean Tunnel".
There is also a more challenging Mercenary Mode.[75][76] The game uses the MascotCapsule eruption engine[77] and was adapted to the Zeebo and iOS platforms.[78][79] On July 13, 2009, without any formal announcement, Resident Evil 4: Mobile Edition was released by Capcom for the iOS platform via the App
Store in Japan, but was quickly removed,[80][81] though some players were able to purchase and download it. The game has since been released in Japan and North America.[79] Later, Capcom made an update that had different difficulty levels and high scores. Capcom released a new separate version called Resident
Evil 4 for Beginners, which offers the first two levels (three counting a training level) of both Story Mode and Mercenary Mode. However, the rest of the levels are available for purchase in-game as downloadable content. Due to the release of the iPad, Capcom recreated the iPhone version of Resident Evil 4: Mobile
Edition and updated it to HD graphics as Resident Evil 4: iPad Edition.[82] On March 23, 2011, high-definition remastered versions of both Resident Evil – Code: Veronica and Resident Evil 4 were announced to be in development for the Xbox 360 and PlayStation 3, as part of the Resident Evil: Revival Selection series.
[83] The ports feature all the bonus content from the previous releases, including "Separate Ways". On July 23, 2011, Capcom announced at Comic-Con 2011 that Resident Evil 4 would be released on September 20, 2011[84] for the PlayStation Network and Xbox Live Games on Demand.[85] In Japan, Resident Evil 4
and Resident Evil - Code: Veronica were released on a single disc with the title Biohazard Revival Selection on September 8, 2011.[86] For North America and Europe, both games, including Resident Evil 4 HD, were only released as downloads on Xbox Live Games on Demand and PlayStation Network.[87] On
February 27, 2014, Capcom released Resident Evil 4 Ultimate HD Edition for Windows. The port features improved graphics and many other enhancements that were included in Resident Evil 4 HD. Resident Evil 4 was re-released on PlayStation 4 and Xbox One on August 30, 2016. In April 2013, Resident Evil 4 was
released on Android, but outside of Japan, it is exclusive to Samsung through Samsung Galaxy Store.[88] Capcom announced in October 2018 that Resident Evil 4 would be published for the Nintendo Switch sometime in 2019, along with releases of Resident Evil and Resident Evil Zero.[89] All three games were
released on May 21, 2019 worldwide and on May 23, 2019 in Japan. On April 15, 2021, Capcom announced a new version of Resident Evil 4 that incorporates a first-person perspective along with virtual reality headset and motion controller support via the Oculus Quest 2.[90] Many gameplay elements including combat
and inventory management will be changed to accommodate VR support.[91] The new version of the game will also include redesigned textures with increased resolution, but the game's original cutscenes and animations will not be altered.[91] The game will also run on Unreal Engine 4.[91] Merchandise Biohazard 4
Original Soundtrack was released in Japan on December 22, 2005. It contains 62 compositions from the game and the 48-page Visual Booklet with liner notes from composers Shusaku Uchiyama and Misao Senbongi.[92] Other merchandise included figures by McFarlane Toys,[93][94] NECA[95] and Hot Toys.[96]
Agatsuma Entertainment has also created various miniature collectibles based on several main characters and enemies from Resident Evil 4.[97] Two special controllers designed to resemble chainsaws were designed by NubyTech for use with the GameCube and PlayStation 2 versions.[98] Reception Reviews
ReceptionAggregate scoreAggregatorScoreGCPCPS2PS3WiiXbox 360Metacritic96/100[121]76/100[122]96/100[123]84/100[124]91/100[125]84/100[126]Review scoresPublicationScoreGCPCPS2PS3WiiXbox 3601Up.comA[99]A[100]AllGame[101][102]
[103]Edge10/10[104]Famitsu38/40[105]GameSpot9.6/10[106]7.8/10[107]9.3/10[108]9.1/10[109]GameSpy[110][111][112][113]IGN9.8/10[114]7.7/10[115]9.5/10[116]8.5/10[117]9/10[118]Nintendo Power10/10[119]OXM (US)9/10[120] The GameCube and PlayStation 2 versions of Resident Evil 4 have a score of 96/100 on
Metacritic, indicating "universal acclaim".[121][123] In addition to the gameplay, the characters and story received positive commentary, leading to the finished product being deemed by most as one of the best video games ever made. GameSpot's Greg Kasavin praised the voice acting, but claimed that it was betrayed
by "some uncharacteristically goofy dialogue".[106] Yahoo! Games' Adam Pavlacka and GameSpot's Kevin VanOrd acclaimed Capcom for adding great amounts of detail to the characters.[109][127] IGN's Matt Casamassina went into further detail in his review for Resident Evil 4, praising not only the detailed character
design but also the fight choreography and three-dimensional modeling within cinematic sequences.[114] Casamassina also complimented the voice actors, especially Paul Mercier (Leon), commenting, "For once, the characters are believable because Capcom has hired competent actors to supply their voices. Leon in
particular is very well produced".[114] IGN and Nintendo Power specifically recognized Resident Evil 4's character design and voice acting. The increased variety of weapons has been praised by gaming publications such as GamePro[128] and Game Over Online.[129] G4 TV show X-Play gave it a 5 out of 5, for
introducing a new style of gameplay for the series as well as incorporating moments where the player would have to interact with the cut scenes. Not long after, it was awarded as the best game ever reviewed on the show.[130] The makers of Resident Evil 4 worked on various innovations associated with the use and
inventory of weapons.[131] Game Over stated that players can use the vast array of weapons to "go for headshots now".[129] Game Informer stated that ammunition is more plentiful in Resident Evil 4 than in other games in the series, making it more action-oriented.[132] The ratings of the PC port were not as high as for
the other versions. It was heavily criticized for no mouse support and frustrating keyboard controls, low-quality FMV cut scenes, choppy graphics rendering (lacks shadows and proper lighting) and requiring a gamepad controller for more precise aiming and gameplay. Despite the problems, the game received generally
positive reviews from IGN and GameSpot that praised the gameplay.[107][115] Japanese game magazine Famitsu reviewed the Wii version, with two editors giving it a perfect 10 score, and the remaining pair giving it a 9, resulting in a score of 38 out of 40. The reviewers felt that the new controls offer something fresh.
Multiple reviewers agreed that even those who own the original will find something fun and enjoyable in this version.[105] British magazine NGamer gave the Wii Edition a score of 96%,[125] slightly lower than the 97% given to the GameCube version. They praised the visuals, controls, and features and commented on
the fact that such an "exceptional package" was on sale for a low price; however, when writing about the Wii controls, they said, "if you've played the GC version this won't be as special". Official Nintendo Magazine gave the Wii version 94%, 3% less than the original due to it simply not having the same impact it did back
then.[133] IGN praised the Wii version, stating it is the superior edition, but does not push the Wii like it did with GameCube and PS2.[118] GameSpot praised the new controls of the Wii Edition but commented on the lack of exclusive Wii features.[109] Hyper's Jonti Davies commended Resident Evil 4: Wii Edition for its
"visual improvements" but criticized it for having "no new content".[134] The PS3 version of Resident Evil 4 HD received a score of 9.0 from Destructoid, which called it "a hallmark of excellence".[135] In their October 2013 issue, Edge retroactively awarded it ten out of ten, one of twenty-three games to achieve a perfect
score in the magazine's twenty-year history.[104] Awards Resident Evil 4 was named Game of the Year at the 2005 Spike Video Game Awards[136] and by Nintendo Power[119] and Game Informer.[137] It tied with Kingdom Hearts II as Famitsu's Game of the Year 2005.[138] Nintendo Power acknowledged the voice
acting in its 2005 Nintendo Power Awards,[139] while IGN gave the game the "Best Artistic Design" award in its "Best of 2005" segment.[140] The International Game Developers Association nominated Resident Evil 4 for their best "Visual Arts" award,[141] but lost the award to Sony's Shadow of the Colossus.[142]
Resident Evil 4 is often considered one of the best video games of all time. Nintendo Power ranked it as number one in their list of the top 25 best GameCube games of all time in 2005[119] and also ranked it second on their list of the best games of the 2000s in 2010.[143] In 2008, Resident Evil 4 was also ranked first
place in the list of the best video games of all time according to the readers of IGN.[144] In 2009, Game Informer ranked Resident Evil 4 number one on their list of top GameCube games[145] and number three on their list of top PlayStation 2 games.[146] ScrewAttack named Resident Evil 4 the best GameCube game of
all time,[147] while GamePro ranked it as the second best game for the PS2.[148] In 2010, the readers of PlayStation Official Magazine voted it the 10th greatest PlayStation game.[149] In 2007, Edge ranked the game at second place in its list of top games of all time, behind only The Legend of Zelda: Ocarina of Time.
[150] That same year, G4 named it the 21st top video game of all time, calling it "a modern horror masterpiece."[151] In 2015, it placed 7th on USgamer's The 15 Best Games Since 2000 list.[152] In early 2006, in their 200th issue, Nintendo Power ranked it in second place in their Top 200 Games of all-time list, also
behind only The Legend of Zelda: Ocarina of Time. Sales The GameCube version sold over 320,000 copies in North America during the first twenty days. The European release sold its entire 200,000 copies during the first month. By January 31, 2006, over 3 million copies of the GameCube and PlayStation 2 versions
had been shipped worldwide.[153] According to January 17, 2007 sales figures provided by Capcom, the GameCube version of Resident Evil 4 has sold a total of 1.6 million copies worldwide, while the PS2 version has sold over 2 million copies.[154] As of September 30, 2020, Resident Evil 4 has sold 10.4 million copies
across all platforms; including 2 million copies on PS4/XONE, 1.2 million on X360/PS3, 2 million on Wii, and 1.3 million on PC.[155] It is the second best-selling Resident Evil game,[156] and holds the record for "Best-Selling Survival Horror Game" in the 2012 Guinness World Records Gamer's Edition.[157] Legacy
Resident Evil 4 is regarded as one of the most influential games of the 2000s, particularly due to its influence in redefining the third-person shooter genre[158] by introducing offset camera angles that do not obscure action.[159] The new gameplay alterations and immersive style appealed to many not previously familiar
with the series.[160] The over-the-shoulder viewpoint introduced in Resident Evil 4 has later become standard in third-person shooters and action games, including titles ranging from Gears of War to Batman: Arkham Asylum.[158] It has also become a standard "precision aim" feature for action games in general, with
examples including Dead Space, Grand Theft Auto, Ratchet & Clank Future, Fallout,[161] Uncharted, Mass Effect and The Last of Us.[162] In 2019, Game Informer called Resident Evil 4 "the most important third-person shooter ever" and said it "innovated two genres", inspiring developers of both survival horror and
shooter games.[163] Resident Evil 4 redefined the survival horror genre by emphasizing reflexes and precision aiming,[164] thus broadening the gameplay of the series with elements from the wider action game genre.[165] However, this also led some reviewers to suggest that the Resident Evil series had abandoned
the survival horror genre,[166][167] by demolishing the genre conventions that it had established.[168] Other major survival horror series followed suit, by developing their combat systems to feature more action, such as Silent Hill Homecoming[166] and the 2008 version of Alone in the Dark.[169] These changes
represent an overall trend among console games shifting towards visceral action gameplay.[170] While working on The Last of Us, Naughty Dog took cues from Resident Evil 4, particularly the tension and action.[171] Dead Space designers Ben Wanat and Wright Bagwell stated that their game was originally intended to
be System Shock 3 before the release of Resident Evil 4 inspired them to go back to the drawing board.[172] BioShock was also influenced by Resident Evil 4, including its approach to the environments, combat, and tools, its game design and tactical elements, its "gameplay fuelled storytelling" and inventory system,
and its opening village level in terms of how it "handled the sandbox nature of the combat" and in terms of "the environment."[173] Cory Barlog cited Resident Evil 4 as an influence on the God of War series, including God of War 2 (2007) and particularly God of War (2018), which was influenced by Resident Evil 4's
"combination of poised camera exploration and scavenging".[174] VentureBeat credits Resident Evil 4 with popularizing remastered editions in the video game industry, inspiring remastered editions of games including Grand Theft Auto V, Tomb Raider and Grim Fandango.[162] Notes ^ Known in Japan as Biohazard 4
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